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Notice Inviting Ouotation

Dear Sir,
Please quote for the supply of the following :-

Technical Specifications

S. No.

Si-PM Test facilitv Set up:1. SP5600EMIJ - Emulation Kit2. SP5600AN - Educational Kit (premium
3. Module SY5527

oa.
01

Version).

0l

premium with display.

0l

4. Module N1470 :- 4 Ch Reversible 8 kV/3 mA (8W) NIM HV power Supply

01

Module (JSB).

In this connection you are therefore,

requested

to send us Proforma,Invoice by pOST quoting CIF

(Cost,
Sble Manufacturer certificate with your terms aid conditions
for the supply of material and agency commission, if any to the undersigned at the earliest possible. As you
Insurance

& Freight) value upto New Delhi with

know, we have our own Custom clearing agent in Indian and as Government Organizatio,
, *" have been
exempted from paying Custom Duty, Vide Govt. of India notification No. 5ll96-Customs dated 23, July,
1996
vide Govt. of India notification No. . 10/97 dated March l, l9g7 is valid upto 3 1.0g. 2020.

Note: You are further requested to kindly provide the following with the quotation for audit purposes:-

(i)

Copy of the purchase order of the same item/ equipment, which had been supplied
Government/semi Government organization in rndia for audit purpose.

to

(ii) A certificate on your letter

any

head may also be provided that the rates being charged to the
University are reasonable and not more than what is being charged from other government
institution/ organization for audit purpose.
(iii) You are requested to attach the EMD Demand Draft only, total value of 2oh of the quotation in
the name of 'Chairperson, Deptt. of Physics, Panjab University, Chandigarh,, without Demand
Draft of Zoh quotation wilt not be entertained.
(iv) Special Discount for educational institutions, University teaching department may be mentioned.

Thanking you,
Yogrp faithfully,

9rtu
(Prof. Devinder Mehta)
Chairperson
L.i
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